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ABOUT THE WAR
Greeks demand entrance loto war.
Rumanian King, at head of army,
ta leading drivo to obtain foothold in
Hungary.
UulKunutiH now are In possession of
all the furls (Mending Kavula with
one except Ion.
Minor fighting reported In Krauce
German attack at
and Belgium.
Fleury fall.
New Balkan bellgerenu are finhl-loalongside Russians, and Vienna
admita reverses.
Rumania declares war on Austria
and troops of the two nations clash
tn frontier mountain passes.
Austrian positions In the Carnlc
Alps captured by Italians, according
to the official statement from Home.
Paris reports gains by Serbs near
Vatrenlka. Ilulgurs occupy positions
abandoned by Greeks west of Kavala
London reports capture of several
hundred yards of a German treucn
north of Baientln le Petit and gates
g

near

Ginchy.

Reports were received at Berlin
that the Rumanians have been defeat-aIn their first af torta to (orce a
way through three mountain passes
into Hungary.

d

A cordon of government

troops

un-

der Can. Ellcondo has surrounded Batato, fifty miles south of Chihuahua
City, occupied by Villa's bandits Gen.
Jacinto Trevlno announced.
Italy has declared war on Germany,
transmitting word to Berlin through
the Swiss foreign office. This deve.1
opment, long expected, la believed to
nave an Important bearing on the fu
of the campaign In the
Balkans.
battalion, SonThe Twenty-seconora Infantry, was practically annihilated after It had been ambushed by
Yaquis near Batamonte. In the Alamos district, according to reports
brought to Douglas, Ariz., by arrivals
from Sahuarlpa, 250 miles south of
the frontier.
turo-condu-

WESTERN
Robbers In a double bank robbery
Homer, 111., got $12,000.
BlHhop L. U. Brewer of the Montana
diocese of the Protestant Kplscopal
cburch died at Helena, aged 77.
The Texas board of health has declared a quarantine against the wot'l
to arrest the spread of infantile par
alysls.
Five railroads operating in Colorado, anticipating a general railway
atrlke on Labor Day, Issued embargoes upon shipments of perishable

at

freight.
Prosperity Is evidenced in the fields

and on the ranges in every section

of

Colorado and Wyoming, according to
the August bulletin of agricultural
and industrial conditions, Issued by a
Denver bank.
William G. Snyder, 45, died from a
broken neck sustained when he was
struck tn the Jaw by Peter Shaw,
during a fist fight at Dallas, Texas.
Bhaw surrendered to officers and was
placed in jail.
Deeds conveying property valued at
more than $2,000,000 to James R.
Ward, attorney for Edward W. Morri-son- ,
were ordered Impounded by Federal Judge Land Is at Chicago, when
the inquiry Into the eccentric millionaire's loBt millions was resumed.

WASHINGTON
James J, O'Keane

of Vancouver,
Wash., was nominated for receiver
of public moneys at Vancouver.
Tobacco growers protested to southern senators and representatives
against British tobacco embargo.
President Wilson laid the railway
strike situation before Congress Aug.
29 in an address to both Houses assembled in joint session.
The Senate committee on public
lands reported without amendment the
bill to enlarge the Rocky Mountain
National Park bill, which already has
passed the Houbc
Members of Congress expressed the
opinion Wednesday that the passage
law recommended
of the
by President Wilson would prevei t
walkout on Labor Day by railroad
brotherhood men.
President ,Wllson nominated John
C. Koons, now chief postal Inspector, as first assistant postmaster-geeral to succeed Daniel C. Roper, who
realgned recently to assist In the
Democratic campaign.
President Wilson signed the army,
navy, Philippine and bill of ladln
billa. The ceremony was featured by
the presence of nearly 100 persona, in
eluding Secretary of War Baker,
members of the committees who handled the dlffrent billa In the Houuse
and Senate, prominent Filipino and
eight-hou-

others.
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net free to move aa they never
Oar recent nejreeJt ef bandits tan)
before.
Mexican territory waa ae viola Bee el
What Demácrate) Have Dene.
that principle. We ventured to enter
The tariff haa been revived, not en Meilr-eterritory only because there
the principle of repelling foreign were no military force In Mexico that
trade, bat upon the principle of en- could protect ear border from hostile
OF
couraging it upon eomrihing like a attack and our own people from vio
footing of equality with our own In lence, and we have committed there
reftiect of the terms of rutiiwtlt1oa. uo single art of hostility or Interfer
nq a tariff board has been erected ence even with the sovereign authority
Receives Senator James and
U
whisw function It will be to keep the of the republic of Mexico herself.
Committee at Shadow Lawn.
relatione of Amerl'sa with foreign
Many serious nrrongs sgalnst the
Uhlneee and Industry under eoostant
proierty. many Irreparable wrongs
dikervatlon, for the guidance of our
gainst the persona, of Americans bsve
ACCEPTS WITH GRATITUDE huslues men and of our foniresa been committed Unto the territory of
American enérgica are now directed Mexico herself during this coafuaed
towards the markets of the morid.
revolution, wrongs which could not be
The laws against tru-i- n
been effectually checked so long as there
President lets Forth "Failures" ef Relarlfled by definition.
lih a view whs no constituted power la Mexico
publicans and Achievements ef
i making It plain that th- -t
ere not which was In a position to check theto.
Democrats Defends His Fordirected Sgulnst big Lusimhh hut only We could not act directly In that mat
eign and Mexican Policies.
against unfair buslne
mj tin. pre ter ourselves without denying Mexitense of competition where there wu
cans the right to any revolution at all
Long Branch, S. J, Sept. 2. Presinone; and a trade commission h:t
which disturbed us and making tho
dent Wilson received tixlsjr at Shadow ben crested with powers of gulduie e emancipation of ber own people await
Lawn, the summer White House, the and accommodation whli-have re- our own Interest and convenience.
formal notification of his rennmlnatlon lieved business meo of uiifoinel.il
Problems ef Near Future.
feur and set theru upn the Mail of
by the Democratic party frnra the notiThe future, the Immediate future.
fication committee beaded by Seuator hopeful and confident euterprlse.
will bring us squarely fa'-- to face with
By the federal reserve act the sup
OUIe James.
many great and exacting problems
ly of currency at the iliiioal of
In response Mr. Wilson spoke la
which will search us through and
live business has been rendered elu
part aa follows:
through whether we be stile sud ready
Senator James, Gentlemen of the tic, taking Its volume, not from a fixed
o play the part la the world that we
hr.ily of Investment securities, hut
Notification Committee, Fellow Citimean to piny.
zens : I cannot accept the leadership from the liquid assets of dally trade.
There must be a Just and settled
Effective mensures have been tuken peace, and we here lu America must
and responsibility which the National
for
the
of an American contribute the full force of our en
Democratic contention has again, In
marine and the revival of thusiasm and of our authority as a
such generous laMilou, asked me to
accept without first expressing my the American carrying trade.
nation to the organisation of that
The Interstate romim-rcroiiiinls- - peace upon world wide foundations
profound gratitude to the party for
been
has
slon
renrganled to enable that cannot easily be sbnkeu. No usthe trust It reposes In me after four
years of fiery trial In the midst of af- it to perform Its great and important tión should be forced to take aides la
fairs of unprecedented difficulty, anil functions mure promptly und more ef- any quarrel In which Its own honor
the keen sense of added responsibility ficiently. We have rreated. extended and integrity aud the fortunes of Ita
with which this honor fills (I had al- und Improved the service of the parown people are not Involved; but no
most said burdens) roe as I think of cels post.
nation can any longer remain neutral
For the farmers of the country we as against sny willful dlsturbsuce of
the great Issues of national life and
have virtually crea;el commercial the peace of the world.
policy Involved In the present and ImCars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
mediate future conduct of our govern- credit, by means of the federal reserve
One of the contributions we must
ment I shall seek, as I have always act and the rural credits art. They make to the world's peace Is this:
Carlsbad and Lovington.
now have the standing of other businought, to Justify the extraordinary
We must see to It that the people In
ness men In the money market. We our Insular possessions are treated
confidence thus reposed In me by striv
ing to purge my heart and purpose of have successfully regulated specula
In their own lauds as we would treat
every personal and of every mislead tion In "futures" end established them here, aud make the rule of the
In
the marketing of grains. United States mean the ssme thing
ing party motive and devoting every standards
By an Intelligent warehouse act we everywhere
energy I have to the service of the nathe same Justice, the Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
tion as a whole, praying that I may have assisted to make the standard sume consideration for the essential
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
continue to have the counsel and sup cropa available as never before both rights of men.
for
systematic
forward-lookinmarketing
aa
a
and
port of all
men at evBesides contributing our ungrudg
security for loans from the hanks.
ery turn of the difficult business.
lug moral and practical support to the
For Labor and Children.
For I do not doubt that the people
establishment of peace throughout the
The worklugmen of America have world we must actively and Intelli
ef the United Status will wish the
CARLSBAD, NEW MIXICO.
given
been
a
Democratic party to continue In con
veritable emancipation
gently prepare ourselves to do our full
trol of the government. They are not rjy tne legal recognition of a mans service In the trade and Industry
SPORTING NEWS
In the habit of rejecting those who labor as psrt of his life, and not a which are to sustain and develop the
nave actually served them for those mere marketable commodity; by ex life of the nations In the days to come.
titeadlas of Wtslera Leaaar I'luba.
CLUBS
Won. I.nst. I'ct. who are making doubtful and conjecempting labor organisations from proc
We have already been provident In
70
Omaha
.650
41
74
Lincoln
U .tut tural promises of service. Least of esses of the courts which treated their this great matter and supplied our
6
Dea Moinet
63
61( all are they likely to substitute those members like fractional parts of mobs
selves with the Instrumentalities ot
tn
4
.611
Sioux City
and not Hke accessible and responsl
prompt adjustment. We hsve crested.
7
.4(0 who promised to render them particn
67
Denver
lar services and proved false to that blu Individuals; by releasing our sea
6!i
6
T"OfkH
.444
a
In the federal trade commission,
61
73
.411 promise for those who have actually
Wichita
men from Involuntary servitude; by means of Inquiry and of accommnda
73
4V
.402
St. JoNiph
making adequate provision for com
rendered those very services.
tlon In the field of commerce which
pensatlon for Industrial accidents; by ought both to
Republican "Failures" Cited.
The Chicago Nationals purchased
the enterThe Republican party was put out providing suitable machinery for me
Outfielder Earl Smith from the Oma
prises of our traders and manufacdiation and conciliation In Industrial turers and to remove the barrier of
of power because of failure, practical
ha Western League Club.
Saturday Is the day and Lakeside In failure and moral failure; because It disputes; and by putting the federal misunderstanding and of a too tech
Denver la the place where the first had served special Interests and not department of Labor at the disposal of nical Interpretation of the law. In
motor boat races ever held In the the country at large; because, under the worklngman when In search of the new tariff commission w have
Rocky mountain region will be con- the leadership of Its preferred and es work.
added another Instrumentality of obWe have effected the emancipation servation and adjustment w hich prom
tablished guides, of those who still
ducted.
Lieut. Lovel Ilarwick Harlow, son make Its choices, It hud lost touch of the children of the country by re ises to be immediately serviceable
leasing them from hurtful labor. We
We have already formulated and
of Mrs. R. II. Harlow of Philadelphia, with the thoughts and the needs of the
hove Instituted a system of national agreed upon a policy of law which
It prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
golf player, was nation and was living In a past age
the widely-knowaid In the building of highroads such will explicitly remove the baa now
killed Aug. 14 while fighting with the and under a fixed illusion, the Illusion
Inner-tub- e
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
country
as
hat been feeling after supposed to rest upon
of greatness.
the
It hud framed tariff
British army in France.
We have sought to amongst our exporters In seeking and
laws based upon a fear of foreign for a century.
mar- trade, a fundamental
J. H. L. Gower, the 19 year-oldoubt as to equalize taxation by means of an securing their proper plsce In the
vel of the City Purk Golf club of American skill, enterprise, and capa equitable Income tax. We have taken
markets of the world. The field will
Denver, retained the championship of city, und a very tender regard for the the steps that ought to have been
be free, the Instrumentalities at hand.
the City Park Golf club when he de profitable privileges of those who had taken at the outset to open up the re
At home also we must see to It that
up and 2 to gained control of domestic markets sources of Alaska.
feated Millurd White
We have pro
the men who plan and develop and di
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tiras
play.
vlded for national defense upon ti rect our business enterprises shall en
and domestic credits ; and yet had
never
proposed
scale
before
seriously
Nothing that has taken place In
aud tubes; also handle
bumpered
antitrust lawa which
joy definite and settled conditions of
Kansas City in years has created the the very things they meant to foster, upon the responsibility of un entire law, n policy accommodated to the
intense interest as the Roundup, which were stiff and Inelastic, and lu political party. We have driven the freest progress. We have set the Just
which will be stuged at Federal part unintelligible. It had permitted tvrlff lobby from cover and obliged it and necessary limits. We have put
League Park, the first four days in the country throughout the long period to substitute solid argument for pri
all kinds of unfair competition under
of Its control to stagger from one vate Influence.
September, ending on Labor Day.
the ban and penalty of the law. We
Foreign Policy 6tated.
fatal
have barred monopoly, Tlit-sAnnouncement was made at Colo- financial crisis to another under the
We are just twenty-seve- n
In foreign affairs we have been and ugly things being excluded, we
miles south of the Narado SpringH by the management of operation of a national banking law
the Colorado Springs Athletic Club of Its own framing which made strin guided by principles clearly con must now quicken action and faclll
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
championship gency und panic certain and the con ceived und consistently lived up to, tate enterprise by every Jus means
that the
There will be
within our choice.
fight, scheduled for Labor Day in that trol of the larger business operations Perhaps they have not been fully com
city, will be held regardlesB of rail- of the country by the bankers of a prehended because they have hitherto peace In the business world, and, with
few reserve centers Inevitable; bud governed International affairs only In peace; revived conftdeueo and life
road conditions.
made as If It meant to reform the law theory, not In practice. They are slm
We ought both to husbnnd and to
by E. G. Bohunuhn of Lincoln, Neb, but
had
fulled In the pie, obvious, easily stated, and funda develop our natural resources, our
l
won the
pace, the feature attempt, because It could not bring
mines, our forests, our water power,
mental to American Ideals,
TIRES STRICTLY CASH
PHONE 25
of the Great Western circuit races at
to do the one thing necessary to
We have been neutral not only be.
I wish we could huve made mor prog
the Iowa State Fair at Des Moines, In make the reform genuine and effec cause It was the fixed and traditional ress than we huve made In this vital
straight heats, beating Broden Direct, tual, namely, breuk up the control of policy of the United States to stand matter.
owned by John Ellspass of Denvei small groups of bankers. It had been aloof from the politics of Europe and
We must hearten und quicken the
Sayde Densmore was third. The oblivious, or Indifferent, to the fact because we had no part
spirit and efficiency of labor through
of ac
either
purse was $1,00. Best time, 2:07'4 thut the farmers, upon whom the conn tlon or of policy In the Influences which out our whole Industrial system by
try depends for Its food and In the brought on the present war, but ulso everywhere and in all occupations doGENERAL
last ttuulysls for Its prosperity, were because It was mnnlfestly our duty to ing Justice to the laborer, not only by
Mrs. James Dunn, 50 years old, of
without standing In the matter of prevent, If It were possible, the Indefl
paying a living wage, hut also by
Brooklyn, N. V., was stabbed through
commercial credit, without the protec nlte extension of the fires of hate and making all the conditions that sur
the heart and her husband is under tion of standards in their market desolation kindled by
that terrible con round labor what they ought to be,
arrest, charged with homicide.
transactions, and without systematic flict and seek to serve mankind by rethe railway
We must
Search was being conducted at De- knowledge of the markets themselves
serving our strength and our resources systems of the country for nstloual
troit for a lone automobile bandit who that the laborers of the country, the for the anxious and difficult days of use, and must facilitate and promote
is said to have held up and robbej great army of men who man the In restoration and healing which must tbelr development with a view to that
and to their better
Harold Isbell, a collector of approxi- dustries It was professing to father follow, when peace 'will have to build
adaptation as a whole to the life and
mately $3,000.
and promote, carried their labor as a Its house anew.
The rights of our own citizen of trade and defense of the nation. The
Accused of the murder of two po mere commodity to market, were sub
licemen and the wounding of two oth- ject to restraint by novel and drastic course became Involved; that was In life and industry of the country can
ers, Antonio Federicl fought five of- process In the courts, were without us evitable. Where they did this was our be free and uubampered only If these
arteries ore open, efficient, and com
ficers desperately before they arrest- surance of compensation for Industrial guiding principle: that property right
accidents, without federal assistance can be vindicated by claims for dam plete.
ed him In Newburgh, N. Y.
In accommodating labor disputes, and ages when the war Is over, and no mod
Thus shall we stand rendy to mee
Chicago, the greatest railway cen without national aid or advice In find em nation can
decline to arbitrate the future as circumstance and inter
ter In the world, fought In the face Ing the places and the Industries In such claims; but the fundamental national policy effect their unfolding,
of local difficulties Aug. 2!2 to t ra in- which their labor was most needed rights of humanity cuunot be.
The loss whether the change come slowly or
fer thousands of cars of freight in The country hud no national system of life Is Irreparable. Neither can dl come fast and without preface.
time for the cars to reach their des- of road construction and development,
rect violations of a nation's sovereign
tination before Sept. 2, the date de Little intelligent attention was paid ty await vindication In suits for O.am
Not for Her.
clared by many western railroads for to the army, and not enough to the ages.
"1 have here," suld the gentlemanly
an embargo on perishable freight.
navy. The other republics of America
Aa to Mexico.
agent, "a washing machine which 1)
While Europe was at war our ow
John S. Patterson, state banking distrusted us, because they found that
so simple that a child can opereta
commissioner, shot down after post we thought first of the profits of continent, one of our own neighbors, it. With It you can do your own wash
ing a closing notice on the door of tho American Investors and only as an af was shaken by revolution. In that Ing and thus save the money which
and matter, too, principle was plain and It you now pay a laundress. I am sell
Farmers and Mechanics' State Bank terthought of impartial Justice prowas imperative that we should live up ing this machine at the extremely low
at Teague, Kan., told Sheriff Burleson helpful friendship. Its policy was
good
vou
vincial In all things; Its purposes were to It If we were to deserve the trust of price of
T. R. Watson, president of the insti
Interrupted
price,"
any
real partisan of the right as free
out of harmony with the temper and
"Never mind the
orinting.
tution, did the shooting.
purpose of the people and the timely men see It We have professed to be- the commuter's wife. "I wouldn't take
job may
The crew of the Denver ft Inter- - development of the nation's Interests. lieve, and we do believe, that the peo the machine aa a gift. It's so lonesee
a
soul
So
don't
I
things
when
stood
ple
of
and
Democrat
weak
amall
out
here
the
that
some
states
have
the
urban car which hit an automobile al
it
exthe Boulevard F crossing In Denver, ic party came Into power. How do right to expect to be dealt with exact- from one week's end to another
will
price
every
Mon
cornea
killing Mrs. J. M. Ellis and Mrs. V. they stand now? Alike In the domes ly aa the people of big and powerful cept the woman who
tic field and In the wide field of the states would be. We have acted upon day to do my washing, and new you
T. Bonnell of Tulsa, Okla., has been
commerce of the world, American bustthat principle In dealing with the peo- want to deprive me of her society
appear
ordered to
before the state
and Ufa and Industry have been ple of Mexico.
Oo away before I aet the dof on you
.public utilities commission.
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Rumania haa joined the alllea with
her army of too.OoO men.
Italy officially Informed Japan aba
had declared war on Germany.
The emperor baa dismissed Gen,
Erich von Kalkenhayn, and appointed
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg chief
Of the general staff.
Dutch agricultural products reached
the value of $J7J.Hii.ikkí during 191.
In roiuparimn with the normal vain
atlon of IJiiu.ooo.WH).
Capt. John Astor of the First Ufa
Guards was married to Lady Charle
tn
Mercer Nairne at Christ church
London.
Bandit Ferniza was slain and eighteen other Vllllstas raptured, tried and
executed according to offUial reports
at Chihuahua City.
,
Rumania has lost no I une in assuming a vigorous offensive against Aua
tria, following ber declaration of war
against the dual monarchy.
On the bourse in Paris rentes were
quiet at till 55. Exchange on Ixindon
was reported at IS 104. The 5 per
cent loan was quoted at 90 francs.
Three hundred Villa bandits raptured the town of Satevo, Chihuahua,
fifty miles south of Chihuahua City,
according to reports to Gen. Jacinto
Trevino.
Complete evacuation of Montenegro
and Albania by the Austriana will be
one of the first results of Rumania'
entrance into the war, Italian circles
asserted at Rome.
Information has reached the navy
department that steam submarines are
under const ruction in Europe, closely
resembling the twenty-fivknot boats
designed by the department a year
ago.
Fourteen European nations are now
at war. In addition to Japan. Only
aeven nations of Europe are at peace.
They are: Greece, Switzerland, Spain,
Norway
Holland,
Denmark,
and
Sweden.
A report was circulated in diplo
matic circles at The Hague that both
Foreign Secretary Jagow and Under
Secretary Zimmerman have tendered
their resignations to the German
chancellor as the result of Rumania's
declaration of war, and that the resig
nations have been accepted.
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Lovington Hardware Co.

inn

the right place to get

Hardware. Lumber. Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-

he

iture,

Undertaker's Goods

LOVINGTON,

N. M.

THE CARLSBAD

AUTOMOBILE CO.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor"

Lovington Automobile Co.

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

5

d

FORD CAR REPAIRS

Wells-Whit-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

free-for-al-

lf

Lovington,

New Mexico

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
We Are

Always Ready

with
No matter what
the nature of the

to serve

THE Merchants

who advertise In
this paper will give
yoa best valses fcr
your csey

be we are ready to do
that
be
at a

Let Us Print

Satisfactory

Yonr Sale Dills

fS2

L8ADS3.

LOVtJTOTO

J

opened Monday
uh 2nd beat
NOTICE Or CUNTE I
bright proapectt for
.plr. d,d BeM i jot cücumbef A. J. Lamb
41916 )
eight month, cours.
Department of Ua Interior,
2nd be
,. .J. A. Woodward
tr. and Mr. Fletcher ipml Beat Kershaw M ta E. D. Oliver a Lai'.! S:Wt LiU5ir
(wo rnnnlht La Vrgaaihia
best m
Mím Inet A. lUiriagtoo,
fjrfor and Owner
Mia. J. A. Lamb Rotmell.N.U. Aoc.
I.U6
if
merprepi.ngtl,ernelves.
.os
E. Kindei
p,ebeant Mi Wm.Colhns To llir of Klizibeth JuLdud,
Publisher
ibl l.w better work tin wwler. 2nd best
- CVotealee:
U rn.
all pull together and h
Y t are bens
LU
mtinVJ that Ad
Published Every Iiiday at
I
do,
onion.
other good arlioil then gt new j
tt',,,fc?1 hw
I lamp B.d.op
JCo(itng!oit
JCciit iHrxtco.
lu.ldmg no. r.r. w- - need ,,.
J- b, P
M"
of
j Boyd
...
i
v.. i
on
18.
Julf
'dressed
liUf.. fit in
.
.. m plums
M
this I'If.ce hil duly conVjuraled ap.
' Entered a second class matter February 1. I9I0. at the pout
llianl. Na!ine for your neway
..
appp
notes.
Mrs. Laura
us her trum you aain '2nd bes!
l&re at Lovington. New Mnico. un.Ur the Art of Marrr 3. 879.
ilks (Iicittoa to Cotnt and aiir tlic
r
RpM
more often.
head rabbave
C P. Bovlea cancel!ati:in of M
Nn.
Serial
UJ'(I3
2nd Lest
Mrs (!. B. Vinson
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and
C V. Casey nade Aj r. 24. 1912.
Bet
watermelon
tlie PLAINS country.
for S 1
'X, J SK;. i'Xl i?Ki
i'nd best
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J. M. Moreman
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SI',
Sec. '1 Tp.
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Best ranteloupes
J. S. Boyd
SUBSCRIPTION PWCE
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'Vm. Teas
hi aluces
It Riiis ii Htnet
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Nadine Notes
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best
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.,
rs. Oliver
'
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"
4
"
i
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i
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iiJ produ,:
with a
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IIAlt.Y, LOT,
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Our line is complete at nil timen uf HUILDING MA.
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POSTS, PAINTS, OILS, VAliNISliKS u.J
lUM'SHKS We are Jiea.bjuarters for "CANT SA(i"
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at jitililic Auction without reserve on
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Friday Sept. 29,

1916
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48 Balis

Cows and

12

lii'llfi bu the bliowiuan the breeil-M' rood
will aorml
all.
ANXIETIES

Heifers

:tt!il raiicliiunn

and n few clioi.i fenuiles that
bred in the iurtle Study the IVilitrives.

at;

- WILTON-

CORRECTORS
-BEAU DONALDS HESIODS
S-

hese are selected offerinRs of the following breeders,

I

Aycock

Sons, Midland Jowell Ac Jowell, Hereford
Est L. R. Brondley, Hereford
Proctor Bros., Midland
E. H. Estes, Midland
Scharbaur Bros., Midland
W. M. Hefner. Stanton
.Ino. B. Stoegcr, Stanton
B. N.

Henry

&

M. Halff,

MidUnd

J. V. Stokes. Midland

Jos.
W.
J.

I

lenn, Denver

'A .

Van Huss & Joss, Midland
Wilber Wadley. Midland

Johnson, Childress

Mrs. H. M. IVnuts

--

Stocer, Stanton

v

A. C. Eidson, Stanton
Jas. Belcher, Stiles, Texas

Son,

Earl Morrison, Colorado, Telas
Odessa R. D. Matthews, Big Spring', Tcxus

Fair Grounds, and to start at

fl sharp,
Col. V. E, Miller, Auctioneer,

S?de on

for
ir

(L'atnlotcni!
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and other information, address

W. B.

STARR, Secretary

Midland Fair and

Inter-Stat- e

Midland, Texas
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nr a cf such s Vrtinna niav ho filed ti,:..i
1". I.Mf,
it this office l':nn: the p. riod ot
Fourth
22. I9(i
piiiiücation hen-- f. or at any tiniel
iicfore final crt::i'.,atp.
bmmett PaUon Ilegister.
NOTI 'K FOR Pl'W.ICATION
Auji. 18, Sept. I".
0. 'L bittlelield
U274S6
Department of the Intprior U.S.
HKPAKTUKST oPTHE INTKKIOK band office at Ro.swell, N. M. Aug.
i

Enited S;;t..8 band Oiliee
Koswell, X. M. July 28, '.C.
Notice is hcivhy givn that the
under tho pro.inte nf New
visions of the Acts of Congress ap.
proved June 21, 898 and June 20,
1910 and acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, bao filed in this
office selection lists for the following described la;.;!s;
List No. C02
.rial No. 02!)l!t2.
SW1 XWJ. NWl SV Sec. I Twp.
.
20-S- .
K.
N. M. P. M. 80 acres.
Protests or rontests against any
or all such selections may he filed io
this office during the period of pub.
lication hereof, or at any time 1.
fore final cereiiicate.
Kmmett Pat'.on, Register,
Aug, II, Sept.
37-K-

NOTHfi

mi

PIJHLICATION
024431)

Wesley Phillips

Department i f the Interior 1T. S,
hand office at Rcswell, N. 11. Aug.
14. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Wesley
Phillips of iStanbro, X. M. who on
VI,. 8, 1011 nuda lid. E. Serial No.
01430 for hots 3 and 4: and SJ

at building a new HOUSE,
EDS and IWrells or remodeling
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Notice is
hereby given that 0. '.. I.ittlefield
of Stanhrc, N. M. who on July ,'tO,
I :i made lid. K.S-riaI
027 IS6 fur
SKh Ses. 22; and SVVJ Sec. T T.va.
lo S Ii. 37-l- í N. . M. P, M. has filed
notice of intention to make final
three proof, to establish claim to the
land above described hofore N. b.
Kibbett I'. S. Commissioner iu his
otFire at PJainview, N. M. Sept. 12,

Jo Lumber Co.

Artesia,

N.

flj

!

I

THE

iU 6.

Claimant names as witnesses'
Orville 0. Stanbro, William S. Holi.
vpr, lVn Sutton, these of Stanl ro. X.
Joseph E. l5rown, of plainview,

M.

ACME

of perfection and quality is found
in our stock of auto accessories.
I et ns show you on
econamicnl
way out of your operating difficulties. Come around and let us
wield every part into a fine working hsrroony.

SUPPLIE

N.

M.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Knimetl Patton, Register.
Aug. 1 1, Sept. 8,

1

Lovington, New Mexico
iGTICE FOR PlTdJCATION
Dixie Y. Mustek
026104
Department of the Interior

1J. S.

Land office at Ronwell, X. M. Aug.
25. 1916.
Notice is hereby tiven that Dixie
Y. Mustek of Knowles N. M. who or

Sm
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WORTH

i This is what you do when you buy
I your lurrirr and building material
NW
( ry dollar you spend
R.
Sec. .STwp. lfi.SR.88-E- .
Horn us.
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X. M. P. M. has filed notice of
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v
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í: Kl
...i.
ton U.
vv
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i ;u
you want. a Tew
.;';-ton- .
N. M, Oct. 3, lfb,
at Lovington, N. M. Sept. 1Q, 1916.
rough bo;aus v complete house bill,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnesses:
William P. Allen, Orville C. Stan- Lewer. C, ulp, of Knowles, N. M.
you always get "your money s worth"
bro, tljese of Stanbro, N. M., Jacob Luther M. Illackmon, Lovington, N.
here. Give us a chance to prove it. '
C, McCHhIv. Lela McClish, these of
James V. Ljnam, George W. King
27, 1912 made Desert Land Entry Serial No. QlttlOl for SEf Xh
and NE1-- 4 SEi- -l Üt, 0 Twp.
May
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McDonald, N. M.
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Aug.

1.
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15,

these of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register,
Sept. 1, to 29,

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO

O. Vora made at hi
bWkstnrrh ahop a completo set
of farm implements constating of
atirrle plow, hoe. rala and scraper
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So
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Mr. Nation a young minister of but heavily charged with electricity
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Ipmestead. watch ihe foijli m'jj
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of Mr. which was demonstrated by the!
grow.
W. . Johnson of this place, ac- sad fate of the two little girls of
companied by his friend Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ben UirlibouriF of
ÍI-yy-Graves of that place were being this .place who were struck and
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ta
I
l n
U
shown about our little city one killed by a bol( just at they were
day last week. These gentlemen nearing their grand parents home,
We are ones t' at nppt'ciate
t
were nut prospecting and made Mr. and Mrs. taker formerly of
your tiade and want to acc'iiiiiu-dnt- e
Unwii'
inihiiiM !T
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the striking impression of thorough Midway who had recently moved
vou all we can and we tliiiir.
ly wue awake citizens and ones to our town and reside near the
'the best way to do ihis i.i to
1
that would be a benefit to our home of Mr. and Mrs. Graham.
'! our flore on to a tliiilv d.ty basis.
and made connections well, arriv-- '
country in general should they see Ttieir mother had kept them from ing in Midland that night and re
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Tit to locate among us.
the
you want, ttnd not be rrainprd ;o ft
coming sooner on account of
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threatening,
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Ihe lovely
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So when you
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me amai'er
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Mr Dell Chappell ol Stanbro, alive.
liiiy please remember that we ex-They had reached town of the Urgir, was covered with
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pert our money tiie l;r..'. oí ra. u
visit to Abilene, Texas,
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Mr. .1. D. Graham's place and of tyinoathy of friends and Schoolp
'ours for busineswere in a littln open space just mates. I he latgc posession proMrs. Hud Melton intended leav.
Lovington Plinrma'-- ; V
back of the Graham barn when ceeded from there to the grave
ing for her new home at Carrizo-z- o
the fetal stroke came. Mrs. Gra yard with three little girls dressed
N. M. Wednesday where her
ham's children together with sev in pure white each carrying a rose
husband is waiting for her.
children na seated on each side of the casket.
eral neighboring
'JEWKUIY Ol-- ' ALL MSI
Mr. McKnight of Barstow who been playing in the back yard ami The s'x pall bearers were dressed
Precious Slnuc Etc.
ownes a large alfalfa farm as well the stroke hocked some who were n black each with a large cream
i n
mi. I'K.rAin wdiiü
ns other interests there bpught all standing on the porch.
ose p:ned on the lapel of his
Sfp Or Writ' .',:
Mrs. R. F. Love who was start- coat. Hy request a picture was
the cull ewes of Messrs. M. E.
Sewalt, Pete Etcheverry and a few ing aflT her little boy who was at taken at the crave yard of the casHzrry Morrison
other of our sheepmen which are Mrs. Grahams, saw the blinding ket and lilt'c irls who rode
I Símil i 'ontir.U' to Mak.'
flash and the children lall into be delivered the first of Oct.
it. It was a sd and impressstantly their clohMng caught a fire ive scende and the heart broken '"St'wk man's
Sjn'i ial Hoots"
Among aome of the products and before she could possible grab
family have the deep sympathy of
L Y I
Tt )N
exhibited at the recent picnic were a bucket of water and run to their
,., Maki-E- .
My
the entire community.
lOIVi
one half dozen cucumbers which assistance their clothing had been
tipped the scales at 23 12 lbs. almoHt burned from their bodies.
LONG.
HOT A X I (OLD
I .
9J
i.rougm in oy mrs. woodward
Mary
Gra
Lou
15 ATMS
M he Mme ,in3
New Hexict
Lovington,
m n m J am
nnrl f liuj ufjal nnr irult
Read This Column
M '
"
ham came runina to town crying
as some brought in by .Mrs. la for help and to summons a doctor.
HAIR CUT 35C SHAVES
uní which wauld have taken the As she passed tbe post office Geo. NOTICE; If your horse needs
C. E. SILES Prop.
shaoing bring him to the S. I. Ham
prize but for one faulty one,
COliNTV TICKET
DEMOCRATIC
Shepard and Mr. Keenum were
the half dozen to be judged. the first to hear her and they jump Blacksmith Shop. 1 will shoe him
7,
Lovir.gron, N. M.
right.
STATE SENATE
into an aute and were among
Prcsiey ?; Swrenm.
Dis.
Presbytery U fleet Sept. 12.
tPhe
Dr. M P. Skeen
FOR SALE:--Tw- o
room house
fir9t to arr-von the 8cene
SFWJliitS
New Mexico.
Artesia,
The Presbytery of El Paso will anj ,enJ n8S!Stance.
So before and two lots in Lovington. $4',l.
Eyp, F.ar, .Wist- ncl Tiif '.:
meet with the Lovington Presbyter- - lhe rain jiad bareiy ceased tie Shack, 12X11 iihingle roof, $55.
REPRESENTATIVE
ian church Tuesday Sept. 12. at wi0le town was in a state of
Glasses ! itted.
See any realty firm in Lovington.
P. S Eaves
Everybody is cordially citerner(l wi,h sympathy for the
B. D. Tandy,
5 First NalionnlRii.nl
Lovincton,
New Mexico Sutle 4
invitea to attend every session
I
Carl
N.
ivinpston
0.
vusweü.
M.
N. M
ftnM An :nouest was
Carlsbad.
the Presbytery and eajjecially urg- mmediately held, the children re
Carlsbad,
Mexico.
New
ed to attend the 1 and 7; 30 o'clock moved to Mrs. Grahams residence Go see Dad. He sells all kinds
Pop-corDISTRICT ATTORNEY
services as we will have preaching and car sent for the mother Mr of Nuts and
Robert C. Dow
by the visiting brethren at these Richbourg being a Baptist minisLeft at Leader office during picSHERIFF
hours. Presbytery will probably ter was away from home at Ioyah
men's gloves.
of
pair
N. I lewilt
One
nic.
John
be in seision two or three days.
(br:ítc (TiMiip
where he held two appointments. Owner please describe and call for
L. O. Cunningham He
COUNTY
CLI'.RK
was immediately wired for same.
No. 84.
A. R. O'Quinn
Meets every fir.--.t ond tlsinl Luck
Carlsbad,
New Mexico duy
FOR SALE
niKl'.t in the W. O. V. hall
(y head stock cattle and 480 patASSESSOR
Tom Biiig iiam, G C
ented land situated in eastern New
Roy .. Waller
F. J. Robinson. Clerk.
A bargain at SiOO.OO Carlsbad,
Mexico.
New Mexico.
See Llano Abstract.
TREASURER
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Whit Wright
Bring your wheels
Artesin,
New Mexio
and git them linseed oiled,
SUPERINTENDENT
Auto, wagon and buggy at the S. I.
W, A. Poore
Ham Blacksmith Shop.
New Mexico
Carlsbad.
"Dad's Last Stand" Sells Bana
SURVEYOR
nas and Frisco Palmo.
B. A. Nymeyr
FOR SALE; -- One liht wagon alNew Mexico
Monument,
most new, $3.", one piano bought
PROBATE JUDGE
last November $370, now $100.
V. B. Robinson
Two grown hogs 5 each, one set
New Mexio
Carlsbad.
double hamess S25. Yesterlaid
COMMISSIONER
each, one
White Leghorn hens
Dist. No. I,
sulky, cultivator and 90 tooth harL. A. Swigart
row, all new and at cost.
New Mexico
Carlsbad,
See M. A. Walker.
COMMISSIONER
Lovington, N. M.
Dist. No. 2,
C. E. Mann
Mr. E. H. Watkins we learn has Artesia,
New Mexico
just undergone a serious operation
COMMISSIONER
at Roswell, but is pelting along
Dit. No. 3.
nicely at present.
W. T. Malkins
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LOVINGTON PHARMACY S
REBEKAH LODGE

You av ill lhnl e ervtliiiM' thai. H liv.mllv kMt i'l
a first class Pniji Store.
We Also Cury Full Lin- - of JKWKLIiV.
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NO. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Markley
Thursnuil 3rd Monday
their
1st
home
back
to
moved
Mi'cls
day his wounds being sufficiently . Mr. J. T. Garrett and dauf-hte- r
lights at the I. Ü.O. K. Hull
healed so that he could walk a
over First Territorial Rank.
Gray, Mrs. Harris Garrett
N. G.
bout.
Mrs. M at tio .lames
j Bnd two little brothers of Mr. Tom
Socy.
M.
Ueauehainp
W.
Saturday.
.
Gretn left for Midland
The Star Drug Co, has been prom ,here they inend v9Ítng Visiting Kobokulis always
consolidated with the Lovington Bevefa pice8 in Tex
greeted with a welcome.
B0 we
Pharmacy recently.
,earn
.a-'m-

Ami

TIN SHOP
Ji!'''ji:iivi
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to,
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apodal trading
prtrUegwa, Mr. Beatas pota ta eat that
the graataat derclopsnat to the Catted
hrproving hi Every Way Bute followed the coolly and deatrae

tlve dvU war.
Mr. Robins, to aa addreea before the
Boodmeo's Club of Chicago, expreaaed
the opinion of a
Bind aad
Tto reports coming to hand every the review of aa experience of the la at
day (res all branches of Industry to of hla numeróos tripa through the CaCarnada apeak highly of Iba coostne-Ov- a ta ilia Went Whra he aald be reah! lit; of that country.
garded the spirit of the Canadian
Recently Uta managing directora of people, a be found It. the Boat ado
Uta Cana día a Credit Unta Arta-tlo- mirable and enroeraglng feature of
gave out the statement that buU-- a the entire situation. They are facing
la Western Canada a gwd. la the M riflera of war courageously and
very branch It la better ttiau In 1913, with ralnt ronfldeoce aa to the result,
111 re
aod everyone
Ibat la and In similar spirit they face the ecoa eicrlK-ulie nomic future, confident, but expecting
that year bualnt-saya:
to solve their problems only by dint of
The beauty of It la the way In bard aud Intelligent effort.
which paymrots ara rowing In. JlerAn Important part of Mr. Robins'
chants all over the WeM are taking'
sddreas. which Invites earnest attenIbelr rash discount. Such a trauofor-ntatln- o tion. I that In which be refers to the
I never aaw.
land situation, and when his remarks
"Front tht records In I ha onW I
are quoted they carry with them the
knew It was gettiug better. We clear
Impression gained by one who has
here every retail merchant la the counChen the question the careful thought
try every three omul Ik, nnl we are of
i
a Uiun
In economic questherefore In the rlom-s- touch oud have tions, and
relating to
xtia!ly
those
In'lmate knowledge of the way trade soil and It production, lie la quoted
la going and boa- - payment are beiug a Buying:
nade. Condition at the prccut mo"Agricultural Canada was never so
ment arc better than I had dreuuied It
prosperous,
and Immigration of agrieras possible that tliey should be.
"The atatenienta which we ara re- cultural population both during and
the war seems a logical expectatching with reference to the standing after
tion, finding supimrt In an Increasing
country
merchants indieutea that
of
Immigration at present from the Unitrbere will be very few fullurcs thin ed
Stnte, In spite of numerous cafall. It la quite retuurkulile. Men who
nards spread broadcast throughout the
have been behind for year aud In the
I'nited States to discourage emigration
t cash for
bole are actuully paying
Cunverythlng. and tuklng their cash dis- to Canuda. The lunds of Western
ada, however, as long as they are as
counts,
flunk and loun companies
lit present the most advantageous for
this fall will hare more money than the
settler of any on the continent,
they know what to do lili.
must
continue to Mttruct, despite mis"This la about the coudltlon of trade,
representation, and on the Increase of
and I ani glad to Kay there Is no exagagricultural and other primarily
geration In what I huve said. The Its
productive populr'Jon depends the ecoIn
prairie
provinces
la
of
the
business
nomic future of Cunada. All other
aplendld condition."
problems are secondary to this, nnd
Crop reports are also good. From
the large Interests of Cunada, recogall parta comes the word that the crop
nizing this fact, are prepuriug to secondition were never better, nnd the
cure
and hold this population both dursituation at the time of writing Is
t
ing aud after the war. They are
that there will be fully as great a
to let city development and other
yield a In 1015, when the averuge of
secondary phases and superstructure
wheat over the entire country was upfollow In natural course. This recogwards ot 30 bushels per acre. The
nition of the true busts of economic
harvest therefore will be a heavy one
Is an eucouruglng augury
and, following the niugnltlccnt harvest development
of last year, the farmers of Western for the future."
"The war hus brought the United
Canada will all be In splendid shape.
Old Indebtednesses, much of which States and Cunada nearer together
followed them from their old homes, economically thnn ever before. The
are being wiped out. Improvement are total Investment of United 8tntes capl-tu- l
In Canuda doubtless exceeds $1,000,- now being planned, and additional
crea added to their present holdings. 000,000. of which $.100,000,000 has been
During the past year there was a Invested alnce the war began. Except
Urge Increase In the land sales both by for Great Britain, Canada Is the Unitthe Canadian Pacific and Canadiuu ed States' best customer. Our exports
Northern land companies, as well a to all of South America In the last
by private Individuals. A greut many Ihree years were less than a third of
of the purchases were made by fnrtn-ar- t our exports to Canada In the same pewho thus secured adjoining quar- riod, although Canada has been rigidly
her Imports since the war betet! or halves, the best evidence prob- reducing
ably that could be had of the value gan. Even France, a good customer
of Western Canada land when those of the United States, bought $70.000.-00less than Canuda during 1013. 1014.
who know the country best are adding
1015. And yet Canadu's purchasing
to their holdings. A number of
have also been purchasers, but power Is In the first itnges of developvery little land has chuuged hands for ment only. It has been estimated that
the United States can support a popuspeculative purposes.
Using the same
An evidence of the prosperity of the lation of 000,000,000.
country Is found In the fact that such basis of calculation In reference to not-urresources, Canada can support a
a large number of farmers ore purpopulation of 400,000,000.
chasing automobiles.
"Canada Is potentlnlly the most popAlleged hard times In Manitoba have
not dampened the ardor of motorists ulous, and, In primary production, at
or prospective ones. The automobile least, the richest unit of the British
license department reported a few empire, nnd it behooves us In the Unit
days since that there are 1,0)0 more ed States to know our Cunada."
The social conditions throughout
private owners of cars In the province
this year thnn last. The number of Western Canada ore everything that
licenses issued this year was 10,400, as could be desired. Schools huve been
against 8.800 lust year. At an aver- established in all districts where there
age cost of $1,000 each the newly pur- may be ten or twelve children ot school
chased cars represent a total outlay of age, ami these are largely maintained
91,600,000, while the total number of by liberal government grants. A fund
cars In the province ure worth approx- for this purpose Is raised from the
imately $10,000,000. The new curs are revenue derived from the sale of school
land,
of till Innds being
of modern types.
Many people, for some unexplained set aside us school lands. All the
reason, have feared nnd continue to higher branches of education are cured
fear that this country will experience for, then; being high schools at all
a period of Industrial and business important centers, ami colleges und
dullness after the war. There seems universities In the principal cities.
to be no justification for such a specu
The different religious denominalutlon.
tions prevail, each having Its separate
On the contrary, there are sound church, liml rellpliius Kervlena urn tii.til
.! I
n.wl .Ml......
reasons for belief in the prediction of In lil'tirc hnn,1..
llllltlll-- l
Ull'l Ulltl),!', uim III
r
Mr. Klngmun Nott Ilobins, vice presisettlements tin pastor finds on
dent of the Farm Mortgage Bankers' attentive congregation. The rural teleAssociation of America, who, In the phone Is one of the great modern conMonetary Times, declares that Canada veniences that brings the furm home
will experience her greatest propornearer to the market.
tionate development In production ImIt Is not saying too much to state
mediately after the conclusion of the that In mutters of social Importance,
war. The country will certainly have In the most remote settlements they
exceptionally fuvornlde commercial carry with them the sume Influence a
conditions to take advnntnge of.
Is to he found In the most prosperous
There will be the greut need of Eu farming districts of nny of the states
rope la the work of reconstruction, of the Union. Advertisement
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Splitting His Face.
Senator retiróse was discussing a
tuthiilciit element In the liepulillcun
convention.
"These men," he said, "were animated by the same spirit that possessed I'ut.
"Put, a road mender, was observed
by a mute to be holding his heavy
ledge motionless high above his head,
reudy to be brought down the minute
the boss looked nt him.
"'What the dickens are ye doln',
Pat?' his mate asked.
" 'Pst V said Put, in a low, reproachful voice. 'Can't ye let a chap rest a
minute when the boss' back
Is

turned?' "

Honor Roll.
"Mas ynnr college produced any distinguished men?"
"Has It? Say, don't you ever read
the papers? iHiln't oii hear of l.efty
Jones, the famous southpaw; or Kangaroo Klein, the best Khortstop In
either league; or lliff Burroughs, the
fence buster?
And I could name a
dozen more who have made good In
the game. Have we ever produced any
distinguished men? Why, Spalding's
Baseball Cuide is full of them."
Paradoxical Comment.
"We found out he was living
double, life."
"Now wasn't that singular?"

She Is a wise wife who knows her
own husband.
A small hoy
Crown-u-

E,r'

defines

''"

n lady
,K"' saucy.

as a

faithfulness is faithfulness,
scule It be set forth.

on

what-ee-

Mudaren.

lo lot be like n sb.idow.and follow
jour friends only when the sun shines.

Buy materialsthat last

ruuy mraateeei
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Roofing

Far sale by dealt

everywhere
p ricas

at reaaonable

Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
ITorid's larpart sunuaetunrs of Bootma aad
fiutUauhoar

4taaaaiaaaaiaat
TaD your dealer

f IcPtlCE A McCINNITY,
awa wtiolaeala

tfiatributofs

el

DENVER. COLO.
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calid a bead. The
(doctor eaid It waa
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Mr. lUlkara"
Cunvviitiun (I Utanil

1

tKina

cruira

Ana County

CaAwn.

Katr

fupar factory U to be built at
Cruces
Win C. Ilraniiin has been apolnted
Hstinu8ier at lUton.
The Pinos Altos post oft Ice waa
robbed of 00 in money and tumps.
An ancient battleground has been
fouud mar (iallup
A liiotou mill (or the treat mont of
copper iron ore will bo erected at
Fierro
A preparedness
parade III be held
at Albuquerque on Thur.duy ot state
fair week.
New Mexico will get 1
J of the
by the governamount uppropriated
ment for forest roads and trails.
A new process for the smelting
of
sine ore has been discovered by
.
George W. Wright, who lives at
A

1.a

Hem-Ing-

S.iuge

of Kenna and

Mi-

guel Apoduca of Palma were named
notaries public by Governor MclHin

0t

Dot

(my sister in law told
,Jrn. that she thought

'

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound would care It It helped both
the Changa of Life and the tumor and
when I got boma I did not nenl tht doctor.
I took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor waa gone, the doctor said, and I
have not felt it since. I tell every one
how I waa cured. If this letter will
help others you are welcome to use it."
Mrs. E. II. Bean, 63 Joseph Avenue,
Nashville, Tena.
Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable
a pure remedy containing the
d
attractive properties of good old
roots and herbs, meets the BaedB
of woman's system at this critical period
of her life. Try It
If there la any symptom In yoor

W.

tr-vle-

Com-poun- d,

faah-tone-

rase whlcb puizlcs you. write to
the l.ydl E. IMnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Haas.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Dunlel ('.

Kor Justice of the Supreme Court
-- Clarence J. Roberts (renominated).
Kor tSoernor IL U. Ilursum.
V. K.
Kor Lieutenant Governor
Llndsey, Portales.
Kor Secretary of State Ollberto
Mirabel, Valencia county.
Kor Stale Treasurer Gregory Page,
Gallup.
U. Sargent
Kor Auditor-Ire
nominated l.
Kor land Commissioner-- It
P.
(renominated l.
Kor Corporation Commissioner
Malaqulas Martinez, Taos.
V.
For Attorney General-Kra- nk
Clancy (renominated l.
Kor Stale School Superintendent
J. II. Wagner. Santa Ké.
Kor Presidential Klectors !r. O. L.
HUI, 1.a
Cruces; II. J. Hammond,
Clayton; Juan Ortiz, Santa Vé.
In hi speech of acceptance, II. O.
Ilursum outlined a program of state
development. If elected, pledging himself to work for enactment ot good
roads and taxation laws.
Planks for the submission of proposed amendments to the constitution
providing for state wide prohibition
and votes for women were adopted.
W. D Murray of Silver City, elected
chuirman of the Republican state central committee, announced that he
would he unable, to sorve and another
meeting of the committee will be
called to choose a successor.
District attorneys nominated by
delegates from the various districts
Included: J. V. Tulll of Lincoln county, for the Lincoln, Torrance and
Otero flout district; Alexander Red,
First district (renominated); Chester
A. Hunker. Fourth
district; C. O.
Thompson,
Fifth
district; Harry
Powen, Seventh
district (renominated!, and O. L. Phillips, Eighth district. Adelaide Tsfoya was renominated for state senator and Reynold
O. Ortiz for representative from San
Miguel Guadulupe float district.
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CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
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act surely
'PADTFD'fJ
IVIml LIVJI
hut ventlv on X
I lav i J Solomon
Lowluki, for inuny
irilTTLC
the liver.
years a successful merchant of Santa Stop after
Vé. died at the state hospllul for tho dinner distress-cure
insane.
a
indigestion. W
(irant county leads the state in cop- improve
the complexion, brighten the eyes.
per production, and the Hanover-SantWALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Rita mining district Is second
Genuine must bear Signature
to none.
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E. P. Friend, a Red 4?, was badly In
Jure, I when he fell from a moving
freight train. In the Santa Ft1 yards

at

Clovls.

Governor W. ('. McDonald delivered
the keynote speech at the opening of
the Democratic state convention at
Santa Fe.
Mrs. David Márquez, who resides at
Antonchico, narrowly escaped being
killed when he fell into a well forty-twfeet deep.
Kdward Chesak, a young farmer
near Albuquerque, committed suicide
by chloroforming himself in a corn
field near his home.
Prices received for the spring clip
of Mohair, returns from which ure beginning to come In, are the highest in
the history of the industry in this
part of the country.
It Is understood that the pelton
Water Wheel company has the contract for the new
plant
about to be installed
on Mineral
creek by the Mogollón Power 4; Lum
ber company.
II. J. Ilagcrman, president, und A.
IS. James, director of the Taxpayers'
Association of New Mexico, went to
Indianapolis to atlcn.l the annual con
ference of the National Tax Association, as
from New Mexico.
On Sept.
there is going to
he held in Tticumcarl "The First An
nual Cowboy's General Koutiil-up.It
will be a reunion of real wild westnrti
the like of which has
never yet been witnessed ill eastern
hydro-electri-

PROOF THAT COURTESY

PAYS

Business Man Tells How He Placated
Angry Customer Who Had a
Real Grievance.
In the American Magazine a writer

suys

:

that the average
woman, with the burden of housekeeping on her shoulders, Is the most Irritable aud unresponsible creature
ulive. A delivery leu minutes lute
can bring ou your heud a mighty
wrath, a wilted lettuce cun lose you
your best customer. 1 had to stuud
between these women nnd overworked
delivery boys, careless shipping clerks
und sometimes Inferior goods.
One
Instance: A woman was to give a dinner party. Hit groceries arriving almost at the Iiim minute with the tlsli
order filled Incorrectly. 'My dinner Is
spoiled,' she cried distractedly over
the telephone. 'I never will spend an
other cent with you as long ns I live.'
Woman Is built for fortitude, not re
sponsibility. 1 shouldered the responsibility and pervaded her to beur with
me until I could rectify the mistake.
It took much smithing; a hint of Irritation on my part would have spoiled
everything, k It was, fifteen minutes
Inter n messenger boy was delivering
the fish at her door; we had kept
our customer and made a lasting
fiend."
"1 soon learned

New Mexico.

Mariano Alvarez was assaulted near
his home by the Santa Ké tie treating
plant south of San José. His ubdo-niewas rut open and he went home
with his hands over his inlesMnes to
keep them from fulling out. He wus
by
removed to St. Joseph hospital
County Physician M. K. Wilder, and
operated on there, and It Is thought
he will recover.
Hanover, u camp of about 4on
t
ion, is situated in the Central mln
i tig
district, Giant county, on tho
Fierro brunch of the Santu FO railroad, between Fierro and Santa Kit a.
aud is the shipping point for ore of
many classes mined In the Hanover
district.
At a meeting of the
Cruces
rouucll u committee composed of men
and women presented u petltlun with
names thereon, requesting
about
the rescinding or the lute action of
the council which changed tho closing
hours of the saloons from 0 o'clock to
10 Saturday nights; and also asking
thut no red light district be estab
lished n La a Cruces; and no suloon
license be granted In Las Cruces in
addition to tho ones now in force.
The New Mexico Petrolen.i & Gas
Development Company, which recently leased .100,000 acres of state land.
nnd the 8.",'io0ucre San Cristobal
ranch of Senator 1!. V. Pankey, near
Lamy, for oil exploration work, is to
be
as the Toltec Oil
Company, with increased capital.
Circulars calling attention to the
provisions of the act of July :!, Itllfi,
providing forudditionul non contiguous
enlarged homestead (tntrles, have been
mailed to all land officers by the gen
eroj land office.
G. A. Shelton of Santu Fé was the
victim of a peculiar accident when he
was run over by bis own car. He
cranked the machine and the car
started. Shelton attempted to hold it,
but the car proved the stronger of the
two and knocked him down. He sustained severe bruises.
The mines of New Mexico durin
the first six months of 191C show
small Increases for gold and sliver
and appreciable Increases for lead,
copper and zinc, according to Charles
W. Henderson.
pop-ulu-
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Be bunnv. IV Pd Cm
nine- much better than liquid blue. Delinlits
the Uundrtss. All grocers. Adv.

Possibilities of Slang.
Plane ntlil Its imsslhllltles were vlr.
Idly expressed In the conversation of
two youths In n Hack Hay home one
night recently, s.iys the P.oston Traveler. The boys gut Into a discussion
nnd when all
arguments had
been exhausted, the following repurtee
was neurit:
"Snow itgalti, I didn't catch the

drift '
'Cceri

on spinning, kid, you're a
whale."
" l ie yer shoe, your tongue's hanglu'
out."
"Hang crepe on yer ear, you mutt,
yer brain Is dead."
"Aw K,nd your track, yer sllppln'!"
"Sneeze, littlo one, your bean Is

rusty."
Give some people hulf a chance nnd
they'll swipe the other half.

It Is said

Unit 27,000 neres of
aro grown in California.

That

Knife-Lik- e

nspar-agu-

Pain

Have you u lame bock, aching day
and night? liu you feel sharp pains
after stooping? Are the kidneys
sore? Is their action Irregular? Do
you have headaches, backaches,
rheumatic pains, feel tired, nerv-ouall
Use Donn's Kidney pills th,. medicine recommended by mi many people In this
locality. Head the experience that
follows ;

s,

wurn-iiiit-

Klf-it-

and I couMn't
u. I pasneil

awful.

of
boxes
iviuncjr nun

TKra.
Doan'a

na m.
The

cure has faitad.
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DOAN'S WAVT.
NtTIXMUuaji
CO, BUFFALO,
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What is Castoria
ASTORIA is a ferales substitute for Castor Oil, ftagorio. Drope
and Soothing Byrops. It Is Pleasant.
It contains aeither Opium,
Morphine Dor other Nareotio substance. Its age is Its goarantesi It
destroys Worms and allays Fererishnssa.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, It relievea Teething Troubles, cores Constipation and Flatulsocy. Il
assimilates tba Food, regulates tbs Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aad
natural sleep. Tba children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
90 years, has bora the signature of Cha. IL Fletcher, and has been mads under
his personal supervision aiooe its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In ibis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
are but Eaperimeots that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and
jf
Children Experience against Eieriment.
.

C

"Just-ae-goo-

OeaaWCsatorla always fears the slgaatar
CHILDISH FEARS VERY

REAL

has
S. F.

Railway Co. for $2.",oo damages for
the death of her husband. George G.
Critchet, at Pemlng on January 27.
Critchet was In an automobile struck
by the Santa Fé train In which three
daughters of K. R. Valandinghum of
Dcming were killed.
Annual Meeting of Women's Clubs.
Las Vegas. The sixth annual con
vent ion of the New Mexico Federation of Woman's Clubs will meet In
Ijis Vegas on Oct. 3, and will be in
session for three days.
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Parents Are Apt to Underestimate
Their Effect en the Minds of

vnflT
vv'
-'

no
mimmandad
tor everything, bul ir
rau hav. kidney. Uver
or bladder troubla It
I

may ba found Jiint ih. remedy you naad.
At druxaista In My tent and dollar sita
Tou may rac.lv a sample alt bottl. of
the Littls Ones.
this reliabl. mefllcln. by Farcal post,
also pamphlet
about It.
The mother knew Hint her son hnd Address Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blnshamtoo,
N. V.. and enclose lea canta, also maa
been afraid of the dark for years, but Uoo Ihla paper.
bad thought him long cured of It be-

cause he ulwuys went up to bed at
night alone with his younger brother.
So she refused to go upstulrs with him.
or let his brother go, ns Peter was
nmuslng the compnny at that moment.
Jack went out and was gone such a
long time that finally the mother was
alarmed nnd went to see what was the
matter. She found the boy crouched
half way up the stairs, slowly creeping up, hut plainly terrified. When
he saw her the lad started to cry convulsively nnd said that something was
hiding at the top of the stairs, ending
bis statement with, "hut you told me
In go, mother, so I am going." It was
the truest form of bravery, because he
wns slowly going right on up, although
tilmost scared to death.
Anything that might produce fear In
the child's mind should he avoided like
the pingue for It Is Just ss disastrous to the child's mentality ns some
ilrend disease might be to his body.
Take, for Instance, the practice on
the part of really kind hearted parents of throwing a child In the water
to tench hltn to swim. This severe
rietliod mny succeed In certain cases,
but Its ffsunl effect Is to tench the
child not only to dread nnd fear the
wnler for years, but also to lose his
confidence nnd trust In his parents.
He careful to keep fear from your
children's minds.

Sues for $25,000.

Santa Fe. Sudie K. Critchet
filed suit against the A. T. &

Ten smiles for s nickel. Alwsyt buy Red

Cross

K.IK

whit, clothei.

Itlue; have
Adv.

beautiful,

clear

The First Step.
Kd Itowes, the tbeatrlctil manager,
used to live In San Francisco, and out
there he knew a certain contractor
who did u good deal of work fur the

city.
One

niornlng-s- o

Itowes

says

a

stranger who professed to understand
street repairing In till Its branches

d
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BRAVE SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
Crlmaldl, Who Drove the Moors. From
ths Mediterranean, Given Monaco
as His Reward.
One of the ninny disappointments
of the present war Is almost total absence of thrilling stories concerning
the soldier of fortune. Even the "foreign legion" of France, that la mads
up of
from all over ths
world, has little or nothing In the way
of romance to offer, and the rotnantle
spirits have always been the ones that
attached themselves to the French banner.
Did you ever hear of the most distinguished of the Grlmnldl family, not
the Genoese general who remained at
home nnd fought for his own country,
nor yet the artist w ho did heroic stunts
on canvus, nor the sixteenth century
Grlmnldl who died by the hand of en
assassin In the palace nt Monaco, bat
the tenth century ancestor of that
prince, who saved Monaco from the
Moors?
Ills was an achievement
worthy of a true soldier of fortune.
The tiny principality, perched on Its
seagirt cliff had been settled by ths
Greeks oven before Athens became
the greatest city of the civilized world.
It was one of the cultural outposts of
Koine, and In the fifth century It was
an Important center of Christianity.
Then the Moors crossed the Mediterranean, extended their sway over
Spain nnd seized the nnclent Herculls
Monoecl
Port us and gave over Its
churches and monasteries to the Infidels. For 200 yenrs they defied ths
soldiers of Europe, nnd then Grtmaldl
came. There hnd been many wars In
Genoa, nnd here was n chance for a
Genoese cnptaln. When Ids military
genius hnd driven the Moors Into the
sen, he was rewarded by being made
absolute monarch of a country 03 miles
In circumference.
dare-devil- s

to the contractor for a job us
foreman. The boss undertook to test
the applicant.
"Well, now," he snld "stipposln"
you was culled upon to clean out a
sewer down In Chinatown that was
Boy Has Narrow Escape.
clogged nt both ends. What would you
Restful.
Kast Las Vegas. Rosendo Ipez, do first ?"
"Who Is that chap riding on the
aged H years, had a narrow escape
The man thought a moment.
henrse with the driver?"
when the wagon in which he was
"I'd bless myself," he snld simply.
"Thnt's Smiley, the professional hucrossing the Santa Fé tracks at the
Suuduy Magazine.
morist. He's on his vacntlon."
Natioiuil avenue crossing was struck
by train No. !l. Lopez saw the train
CLEANSE THE PORES
just In time to Jump to safety. His
wagon was demolished and one of his
team of mules was killed. The other Of Your Skin and Make It Fresh and
Clsar by Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.
animal was badly injured. The train
was late und was running unusually
THE HIGHE5T QUALITY
When suffering from pimples, blackfast.
heads, redness or roughness, smear
Mansker Denied Change of Venue. the skin with Cutlcura Ointment
Then wash off with Cutlcura Soap and
hop Book tnt
Raton. A decision handed down by hot water. These
emolJudge I.leb, of the Kighth judicial dis- lients do
WHNERMFtCa OMAHA, UJA
much for the skin because
trict, denied the appeal of
IMUftrttCMMRaTOWBlAMOttfA
they prevent pore clogging.
Mansker. of Union county, for a
Free sample each by mall with Book.
HUH QOAIOT ttWIII sUCIIHI
TNI
change of venue to the Fourth judicial Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
District Court at Las Vegas.
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Skinners
MACARONI

y

super-cream-

Three Children Drowned.
Clayton. When Lalo Mea, with his
wife and three children, attempted to
cross Penusta
creek, thirty miles
south of here. In a wagon the wagon
was upset In midstream and the three
children were drowned.

There Are Others.

"It Is very strunge that no one has
ever been able to find Captain Kldd's

IT IBID 110

All ITHU

IAMI

Vat tar fraa booklet "Poem to bt cooaatml bafc
Laarn Um Skm.
SurcnaMat a aealng aarMaa

RED HOME 8EW1IB ttOIKCMRMOLeUM.
"Oh, well, Captain Kldd Isn't the
only mun who has put hla money, Into CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
real estate and couldn't get It out"
Motor rmroaaS.. Blastrlaal aapptlaa Writ, aa,
THE

treasure."

OO.

1STII BT.
DEHTKB.COL04
A stitch In time may close the
Favor New Mexico for Sanitarium.
mouths of nine gossips.
FOR SALE Two Carloads
Santa Fé. "There Is a strong sentiot utisTf
ecriflSCT rams m mist
alao te gradea. P- rnaannabtii
ment among Pytlilans that a sanaThe leap yenr maid who hesitates
torium for tubercular knights should may win by losing.
he built in the near future and there
is also a strong sentiment that such
an institution should be located In
New Mexico," declared Corporation
Commissioner Hugh II. Williams, who
has just returned from Portland, Ore.,
where tho annual meeting of tho
Grand Lodge was held.
B01-SO-

S

ra

ÜAGTID 30,000

Clsyton Succeeds Terns as Secretary.
Iloswell. At a meeting of the board
of directors of the Commercial Club
and the KotailerB' Association, J. E.
Clayton, Jr., was elected secretary of
the respective organizations, vice Sam
S. Toms resigned.

gravel that caused
tortura of the worst
kind. I waa lalil up
for two or thre days
at a tima and th.
pains In my bark

w.r.

s

Cattle Prizes st the State Fair.
Albuquerque. Cows are going to
have their share In the 191C state fair
and the cattlemen of New Mexico will
have a greater incentive to exhibit
this year than ever before. The fair
management has come forward with
prizes aggregating more than fü.uon
And not
fot the cattle department.
to bo outdone In things that particu
larly Interest them the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Association offer a handsome sliver cup for
the best carload lot of strictly rauge
bred New Mexico heifers.

We hnven't much ue
It Is far better to frei-tmoney thnn burn It.

opinion?"
saw a neighbor of mine sitting oa
fur misera, but hla veranda yesterday. IL was wearoo to your ing a silk shirt with pink and greea
stripes an Inch aide."

Lit

For llarvost work IVostorn Canada

A Colorado Case
R. L. Halt. rnn.
tractor, lmi
6t. Greeley, tolo.,
says: "Whlla lying
down a sharp Lain
caught m in my
sida
t

shows moody."

t renominated).

from the city for

aim-art.
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Naenvffle,Taaa. "WW I waa foiaf
throofb the Ckeofe at Ufa I bad a tv-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIÜIIII!1 imor aa large aa a
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--Maggiesaid the
Tea amertcaa girl
Tae speaker waa IHaa Alberta UIU. yoeng thing ta tho rook, "the htereJta
the eoerafeoaa aad popular Mew Tart were a eight. If yea cast da hettar
aett time I alU have to discharge
Sae west aa:
MPUtLICANt
NOMINATE BUR-SU- aaffrsgette.
-quite right, too. I know aa yea."
la
tb.
OOVt
fOR
UNO".
Te HI wtUyet fll have ye kaeer,
Amerlraa girl whose two eras at the
abure a pale young ssaa la a blazer mum, that Tve brea workla' eat for
two years, aad I've worked for eighty-alo- e
Cenresemaa HerMnee Renominated tried to monnnullse.
" "What la the me. alag of platonle
a the beat families la towa, aa'
a
and Mek.rU Named fee
a (feci loar be asked aer, one evrolug on I alat ever Ma discharged yet fa
Ceart Justice.
lavtn' this aftheraona for a better
the board walk.
"'Its uoal meaning.' she answered. place." New fork Clobe.
aaiara
Is that the chap abo talks about It
aaar I awa Ka SroHa
Santa Vé. N. M The eute Republi- Is either too poor or too stingy to get
Rsther Loud.
can convention named the following married.' " Cincinnati Enquirer.
"Are you living In a quiet neighbor
ticket:
hnnd nw?"
His Resding Matter.
Kor I'nlied States Senator -- Krank
"I thought so for a while," answered
"What are )u rending nowadays?"
A. Ilubbrll.
the esthetic person."
"The key lines In moving picture
Kor Congresamaa
B. 8. Hernandez
"What caused you to change yoor
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Eddy Angoras Psy,
Carlsbad. The angora goat Industry Is proving a vary profitable business as the mohair alone brought a
good price to say little ot the other

returns

Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Courts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Consorlptlon

Aboolutily No Military Intorforoaoo
For all particulars apply to
W. V. aCNMTT, Ream
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